
Good IYeninb Everybody: 

The lateat eapiona6e oaae - is the ulti■ate 

in cloak-and-da&&er operations. The Britiab iOYern■eat 

••Ji•& it will never reveal the na■e - of the Soviet 

iatelliienoe official who defected to the lest. In 

fact, hi• exiatence would have remained secret -

except for a leak to the pr•••• It waa huabed up 

for three ■ontha - until the newspaper• ao■ehow ~ot 

bold of the infor■ation. 

All we know ia, that - the Ruasiana held 

10 aeoaitive a position in Moacow - that Britiah and 

Aaerican experts couldn't believe bis defection••• 

aincere. They suspected - a plant. A So•iet Aaent, 

aent acroaa the Iron Curtaib - to spy on the lest. 

But his atory checked out, and he'• now described aa 

the central figure of •the &reatest espion•~• victory 

oi the cold war•. A victory - for the free •orld - ao 
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iaportant that the SoYieta aay haYe to r••••P their 

entire intelliaenoe apparatua. 



Today the Chinese Reds admitted that they 

are not at all pleased over the idealogical deadlock 

in Moscow. Also, aore evidence i1 coming to li 6 bt 

about how the di1pute started, how ~bru1hcheY and 

Mao Tie-Tuna turaed froa friendly coaradea - into 

bitter eneaiea. 

Ttie atory coaes froa Bucharest. The 

Bou■aaiana are flirtin~ with Peking - because of the 

SoYiet econo■ic plan for Eastern Europe. la a part 

of tbia, 10■• Rou■anian Co-uniata are now willin& 

to diacus1 why and how th• Red ~iadll pulled so far 

apart. Ber•'• th• lateat froa Buahareat. 

After lhruahcbev expoaed the crimes of 

Stalin in ninetnn fifty-six be invited the Red 

Chin••• A■basaador to a conference at the ,re■lin. 

lbru ■hchev, simply wanting to pass the party line -

to Pekin. But the Aabaaaador interrupted him right 

in the ■idst of bis explanation of why the De-Stalin-

iaation 



Said Mao T1e-Tung's Ambassador: •But 

Coarade tbruabcbev, you were Stalin's benchaan•. 

In other words, tbe Chinese Coaauniata 

raised the aaae point - that was raised in the lest. 

fiaaely, that the associate of Stalin looked 

ridiculoua - when be condemned the Staliniat rei1b of 

terror in which he hiaaelt bad played a top role. 

lccordib& to Buchareat - ~bruabcheY waa 

farioua. lad, that - waa wben the Vendetta started, 

tb• leadetta that baa brouibt Buaeia and Red China -

to tbe Yer6 e of an open aplit. 



RUSK. 
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The public 1chool1 of Birainghaa, Alabaaa 

have until Auguat 19th to aubait •• intearation plaa. 

So ruled by the jud6ea of a circuit court - alttla& la 

Montao■er1, Alabaaa. Th• ruling calla for intearatioa 

at the rate of one arade a year, leavin6 it to the 

aobool ayatea - to decide ho• thia ia to be effected. 

Tb• point ia that the court oppoaea either toAeniaa 

or araduali••· The achoola of Biraiaabaa to be 

entlrel7 deaegreaated, one grade each year. 



The situation in Ecuador is con£uaed toniibt. 

That ia we don't know how the armed aervicea are 

dividing the power they aei&ed. But one thin&••••• 

clear, that the civilian 6owernaent baa £alleD. 

Ecuador - under Martial Law. Constitutional 

~uataat••• - auapende,. The Ecuadorean Coaauniat 

partJ - outlawed. 11th tbe ailitary proaiaiD& to 

allow - the leaocratic election or a new President. 



Mt Savanaab, ~•or~ia, uovernor Sander• baa 

ordered hi• ••n - to put a atop to the riotin& and 

break up the iroup1 that have been roaain& the street• 

breakin window• and overturaina cars. 

So £ar ■ore than one tbouaand deaonatrator1 • 

have been arrested in Savaonab ·•h•r• the bot iaaue 11 

4•••&r•iatioa of botela, restaurant• and aovie bou•••· 



That Tote in the Bouae Araed SerTicea 

Sub-Coaaittee represent• an about-face. lheD the 

•••-•r• began bearini testiaony on fallout 1belter1 

fiTe w••~• a•o - the •••bera were almost solidly 

a6ain1t the idea. Tbe7 called it a •boondog le• that 

would put aillions ot dollars into the hands of 

1peculator1. 

But aore than a hundred witneaaea warned 

the Sub-Coaaittee - about the lethal effect of radio

actiTitJ on th• civil population, and, these witn••••• 

were persuasive. Today the Consreaaaen Toted 

unaniaoualy - to approve a fallout shelter bill. 



A1 for the British open, the international 

•olf tourha■ent. today, it was Jack Nic~laua who 

collap1ed. The pride of Columbus, Ohio, made it 

all the way to the head of the liat - with some 1barp 

puttini on the first nine, this mornin6, then be loat 

the touch - and bo 6 eyed three of the last four hole1. 

On the fifteenth the sensational lic£laua too~ three 

puts froa only twelve feet out. 

The winner1 Bob Charles of New Zealand, 

and Pbil Rod era of La Jolla, California, are now in 

a tie. So there'll be a pla7off to•orrow, ~o decide 

the British open. 



At Bakerafield, California, - Ladies Day, 

toaorrow. For the gals taking part in th• iowderpuff 

Derby. Tb• flight froa B•~•rsfield - to Atlantic City, 

M•• Jer••1· Thia ti•• forty-five planes are due to 

take off, toaorrow aorni~, for the three thousand 

ail• fli&ht. 

Tb• Powderpuff Derby, for the girl• who fly 

bi&b - and fast, Dick. 



Mountaineers - 400 of them - swarming 

out of the hills above Rosman, North Carolina. 

Residents said the ■aintain people ca■e 

roaring do•n on a ~outb Camp - routed the 90 

youngsters there - poured ~asoline on their swimaiDk 

pool, and burned their .r■naaiua. 

The aountaineers - reportedly outra6ed 

at ruaers of 7oun6 people swiaaing in the nude. So 

they 1et the caap on fire, tho•• irate hill billiea. 



Dog days in ~an Francisco - and the coaat 

iuard is puzzled. 

Crewmen boarded a 20-foot power boat 

today - and who was at the hela? A German shepherd 

do& - and not an expert navigator, evidently, for the 

boat was 6 oin~ round •n round - going nowhere -

destination uncertain. 

The owner of the boat says be doesn't 

kbow quite what happened. He had loaned the boat 

•• · a friend - but the frien~ wasn't a dog. 

The coast ~uard call• it the do~6 onest 

ayatery in years. 


